The following priorities were presented by the subcommittee May 21st
A vote will take place June 18th

1. Substance abuse services statewide for youth - What kind of services are available?
2. Schools Roles and Reg- School Based Health, Taking inhalers away from children-What does the state have to say about this issue?
3. Look at legislative interim subcommittee-What are our legislators considering regarding our children?
4. Substance abuse-We need to rank-order substances i.e. Marijuana is overlooked as not considered “life threatening”
5. Public education staff needs mental health first aid; could be partnered with “Bullying” and “Youth Suicide”

Items that are being addressed by other groups already formed that were suggested…

6. Transition Age Youth 18-24 (this group has a ad hoc committee to focus on this)
7. Detention Centers for Youth and what they look at- Map Capacity (there is the mapping project taking place for this, who from this team wants to partner with that group)
8. To get system of care to go statewide- Learn about Communities of Care and how it sustains (Systems of Care Governess team and subcommittees are in place to address this, volunteers?)
9. Children’s Cabinet: this group does exist, we will get that info out to this group